I If* ŵ ithout any previous Ligature, the Veftels in it being fmall, and the Subftance o f it more like a Sweet bread than the Gaul. . M uch Tim e was fpent in this D ifledion; we were (heightened for Room, and greatly difturbed by the ©ifcharge o f the faeces coming out o f the Gut, upon every Motion the Pin lodged in it and the Omentum fuffered, upon the Separation o f thefe from each other. The Gut forming a double Tube, like a double-jointed Syphon, continuing in the Curve as it palfed over the Tefticule and Spermaticks, was feparated o ne part from the other and from the adjacent Parts, as far as the Aperture in the Abdominal Mufcles, where the unperforated End of it was feparated therefrom, and thence ftretched out and unfolded, which brought in *yiew the Aperture made in it by the Pin hitherto con cealed, through which that Part of it, which was incrufted with Chalk, had juft made its way out upon an occaftonal Preflure, as a Cork out o f a Bottle, It was the O pinion o f the Phyficians and Surgeons prefent, to amputate this G u t: T o which End a circular Ligature was made about the found Part o f it, tw o Inches above the Aperture, and this being cut off an Inch below the Ligature, was replaced in the Abdo men, in fpeh a Manner that an artificial Anus might be,made there, if the Patient's Cafe fhould require it. Afterwards fo jnuch o f the Hernial Bag as had been detached from the Skin, the Spermaticks, was cut off, which, as they appeared in afoundState, were prefciwed in Sitfi. T Stools were wanted, to prevent draining. W hen l dreffed upon the 4th Day after the Operation, every thing appeared well, and we had good Reafon to hope for a Cure, efpecially as the Difcharge by the Anus was Natural. The T ent put into the Abdominal Aperture was not removed till the 8th. U pon the 10th the Ligature round the Appendix Coeci, where, it had been amputated, dropt off, and no Faeces followed it $ and as it was then plain they had taken the natural Courfe, from that Tim e the W ound was treated like an ordinary one, faving it was obferved to keep a ftrong and conftant Preffure over the Abdominal Aper ture, as well to fence againft the Intruflon o f the Vifcera into the W ound, as by a ftrong Incarnation and Cicatrix, C 34V 1 Cicatrix, effe&ually to fecure the Patient againft aRupture. During the Time of the Cure he was con fined to his Bed, always kept to fparing Diet, and or dered never to go to Stool but in a Bed* pan $ by thefe. means the W ound was completely healed up in lefs than a Month, and the Patient, foon after difcharged w ith a Trufs, which, he was ordered to wear forne Tim e, to confirm the Cure.
That the Appendix Coeci fhould be tlie. only Gut found in this Rupture, is a Cafe lingular in Pra&ice: This was full of Excrements, and occalionally could, be diftended with an additional Quantity, which up on Preffure was returned into the Colon, with that: kind of Noife which Guts replaced generally give. This had occafioned a. Diminution o f the Tumour when compreffed, before the Operation was per formed, as the Patient was lying backwards with his Head downwards, and an Increafe o f it as he ftood e re d ,, when th e Ea;ces from the Colon could get into it again.
T he Patient does not remember, when he fwah lowed the Pin which had perforated the Gut within the Rupture. But as this Rupture was from his In fancy, fixed, and unreducible, fo it is likely the Pin, had then made its way into the Appendix Coeci prolapfed; and that an Inflammation enfuing thereon, had occafioned an Adhefion, whereby the Increafe of the Tumour had been cheeked, and the Red.u£lion o f the Parts prolapfed thereby, rendered impracticable.
The. Surgeons who conftantly dreffed the Patient before the Operation, did obferve then, as they have ftnee, that the Humour difcharged formerly at the Eiftula, had frequently the Appearance, and, as they thought, As to the Pin found in the Rupture at the Tim e o f the Operation, it is obfervable, that tw o Thirds o f it, incrufted with a chalky Matter, were confined and concealed within the G u t; the other Third next the Point, had made its way through it, the Point o f which was lb lodged in the Omentum wherein it was fixed, as to leave a free Paffage for the Excrement from the perforated Gut outwardly, whenever the Perforation in the Gut, upon liftin g the Pofition o f the inclofed P in, could open, and afford a Paffage for the Difcharge o f the Faeces this way, which was as oft as this conical or pyramidal Pin did alter its Place, or did not exactly obturate the Aperture in the Appendix Coeci, it exa&ly fitted* 1 have already obferved, that the Aperture made in the Gut by the Pin, lay concealed, the Point being Mdged in the Omentum, lying parallel with the Gut, Which was here duplicated, where it was fo fecured, that it feemed almoft impqfiible it could ever make its way out o f this Place, and its other Confinement in the Gut, as the Aperture was callous, and fo refitting that it was with feme V io lence U pon opening the Body o f a Soldier who had la boured many Years with an Inguinal and Scrotal Rup ture, I found in a Segment o f the Ilion, an Appendix like a Coecum, about fix Inches long, arifing from that Gut, and nearly o f the fame Diameter with the Gut itfelf, the Coats whereof were fomewhat thinner than thofe of the Ilion this Coecum did arife from , whofe Membranes and Dimenfions were Natural. This Elongation o f a Segment o f the Ilion appeared as if it had been lodged in the Rupture Bag it lay near to, and into which it had been ftretched along the Vagina o f the Spermatick Vefiels down to the > Tefticule, according to the Expanfion of the Rupture Bag, which was o f the fame D im e n fio n T h is Pro duction of the Ilion, or Appendix Ilii, was full o f Faeces, fomewhat narrower at its Rife or Opening into the Ilion than elfewhere, but nearly refembling it, and as found as that Gut it iprung from.
O B s E R V AT 1 ON II
A Soldier having been fhot through the Belly, the Ball was cut out upon the pofterior part o f the Os Ilium.
[ 3 , with a View and Intent to know the State the Parts were in, to reduce what we found there, or at leaft to procure a more free Difcharge to the Matter collected under the o f the M ufcles: For a Fortnight and more, every Thing was done that could internally or externally eafe the Difcharge, and open the Paflfage for the Faxes downwards, but all in vain. The Patient was a whole Fortnight without a Stool, all the Symptoms daily increafing, though towards the latter End fhe vomited rather more feldom : Yet, as fhe was ftill taking in, fo the Dimenfions o f her Belly increafed in Proportion, and the more for that the Air confined and rarefied in the Faeces pent in, added daily to the Tenfion $ which at laft had ftretched the Skin to the utmoft. There was alfo a Suppreffion o f Urine, the Fundus o f the Bladder being ftretched towards the Navel, at the fame Tim e that the Neck o f it was comprefied by the Faeces bearing down in the Pelvis, and a Tumour fprung up about the Anus, as if they had been feeking a Paffage that way. It was propofed to fcoop them out, but the R e tu rn was found empty, and the Obftru&ion as far beyond the Reach o f any Chirurgical Operation, as it had proved againft all the Means hitherto em ployed.
The 
O BSERVATION IV.
It happened that I was not a meer Stranger to th e principal Circumftances o f this Cafe, as in the Year 1716 I had attended fuch another with the late Mr.
Lafage, Surgeon, viz. Mifs----------a Girl about four
Years o f Age, in whom the fame Caufe had produced the likeEffeds* for upon a Suppuration of the Om en tum ftrangulated in the Navel o f this Patient, the F^ces detained in the neighbouring Gut had in like Manner forced their way through the N avel: The Accident previous to the burfting, andfubfequent up* on it, having been nearly the fame as in the former Obfervation 5 only die C ure proved fomewhat more tedious, for the W ound was kept open by Currantsfeeds frequently working their way out at the Navel for about i t Months after; when it was made com plete : fo that the Hardfhips the Patient has undergone fince in Child-bearing, andfeveral hazardous Labours,, have not been able to difturb it.
Hence it appears, that the Parts inflamedand in C om ta d have beeiv coalefced and knit together, fo as to prevent;
[ 34* 3 prevent any Extravafation from the wounded or burfted Gut into the Cavity o f the Abdomen. That the Cure in the two laft Cafes has been owing to a free Difcharge o f the Faxes through the W ound and confequently that when in a Gut-Rupture the Part prolapfed cannot be reduced, a Cure may be hoped for by making fuch an Opening in the Guts, before they are intirely fphacelated, as may procure a free Dif charge to the Faxes pent in, and thereby fecure the Patient s Life.
That if this happens to the Colon or Caxum, the Tube o f it will fo far be preferved as to open a free Difcharge for the Faeces the natural way; and if that cannot be obtained in a W ound o f the fmall Gut, yet ' the Difcharge may be fecured by making the W ound an artificial Anus.
That the readied: way to obtain a Cure o f a wound ed orburfted Gut, is to keep it in Contaft with the out ward W ound, and the Patient in a very low Diet.
That the Deligation o f the Veffels o f the Om entum previous to the Amputation o f it, being liable to many Exceptions, it is more eligible to forbear it, faving when the Veflels are large 5 for when reduced loofe and floating, it is lefs liable to the Inflammations and Suppurations that attend the Separation o f the Ligature.
IX. Her*

